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Hardware.

HARDWARE.

lias l Lit t'.orv

Few Doers Above the Old Stand,

An4 i.flef in l.!f re:M nr.1 frieo.'.i m full Un
!! :. at i lit vtr..' jinx,

IIardraro of ETtry Description,

X.ilLS

JXD GLASS,

ooien iVare of All Ivlnd,

;coal OIL LAMTS,

COAL OIL,

CHIMNEYS,

As.! to the Liar traJe.

V. iUTi: LEAH.

LINSLLIiOlL.

VAF.:-:isnt-

HiVSHES,

TAINTS IN V.L. AND PET, AND

PAINTERS' GOODS IN GENERAL

A ljrjt t: vf

TaLle Knives and I orks,

r.-KI.- KNIVLS.

SIV )'N.
SHEAES

ANDSC2SSOIZS

;:rLAiN lined kettles. a.t.

r r! r.r.y anl;le tnc r.uirri-- to n;en-a- n

a in r :. . mrr t. lie i ii to
i v xvr Ltftti Jirii-f- iilTe b:m a ttlL

LIFE INSURANCE

For Business Men.jVl

"Ti2 nscrvo Fund Policy."

Esst'ErinYTiiE

BERKSHIRE

INSURANCE CO.,

INC HIPt'EATLD l'-.- L

Special Prrtrctif D fo

Every Policy Holder.

Tei!ir.i I": Sa; f y.:.n are tiiir-r-fiv- e years
of aire ai. ! take ites.-rve I'oad l'o!jr-y- " at nr- -

iti rr li V r.iti-
ne ain.a .1 nt will icure vi s 2 years and

Ti. anr.1 ijivirra'j will ln?nre ytytars
aiai 12 iif.M.

Tttr- -e aVnuat ryisKn:? will Itimre you years
IT !av.

Fire acia:.l pr.vai;T!: will !i!"Tir y-- 19 years
sr.-- t M r.fi.

i .miii.ll rt'.vTncnts a iii ir;ore yea 12 years
and 11 ' s.

This Proiecik-- n AppIiestoar.yAgc,

A.il - espr. .U t.:J in cv-- rj rjl'.-y- .

TIIE ADVANTAIEf FSfCII I'SOTIXTIOIf.

Th'.!t"er tl.a! nir late ho'lnts '. InaM
ti-- u fa. Itionvi la tbe IdTk-'tiir- e Life

Inwr3tu '.ttiriy. l it' 'S I !. Vsr, Swtl.fwo.
Iler.-.ni- . r 10 h. lTl!. nrtraitim payal !e cuam-rly- .

Tliat two mmnfi wre tn.Tie aM Jane 19th.
1TI. th'. be tii'il Octnlicr I Hi, four nvfitbs after

(ailed I" make his yayir. nt.
Tne nr.l pro..!, of wi re to the

CViirpni.-y- at! the fn!I t el tbe p.liry, ''
the :wi qtMrii-r'- yuien"S i:ue at tbe time uf hi.
l.ntL. wns paid "t . tne t'y Ar-- nt in
Oiiia' li.Li;i. V.'. 11. Graves, at their . d'.-c- , S. W.

enter : r.ul Stn-t-s.
(Sirn-- NETTIE TliOMPSOX.

W . H. tir-rn- . V.'e o! New Ynrk. Iniiored a lew
in"e in tbe Li.'e lcreraore Oun-'part- v

..r i3.UO: ''Ut owinz to mUfcriane in l.uci-u-

wis taailt to ronke 'nny payment to tbe
ijitrtmnv '.uri'i on; year and five s prior to

1 bnve tuis ciav i.ai j (at the New
York .a;:-e.- the Cumiiany. 271 liroa.lway. enrner

i .bani-n- i .;ree: ). ti;re" tlKaod two hundred
and nint ii doliara. this being the lull amount
:u to bi. trLi.-- r dv..urticg the overdo:- pay-t- n

n.s and lutcre-st- .

j h. rR ANrisrrt s,
'tw Y-r- k. K.reh U'.h. "TO. bapenuleodent.

Hoau tho I"oIIoIrz JAst of
( lainiM I'aid.

Jart. JJ c Nrw Tori Ci'y, pavmeat
iit-- oe 4 m '4iths.

F. H. O. Hm!e. New Tork CTy. 1,00. pay

ti'. nmrths and adava.
Mr.. . K Hart, fhioasri, I1L i.OOa. payment

ovi-r-t- T miths and 1 d.?s.
II r. Mere, Id ia, Mase tCM. psyment

nrwiiw a wtomh. &m le .la til
Jen.1 H. Adair. Ntw !aysvaK !!., arj0.

ovee-'a- B4Vhe and I rtye.
imarl 0"ira-iy- MS-h- .. t3 .000. l

oveHae 2 yea'rR, le mon-b-
. and ll oays.

Ji. I'. fjcalT.u k. M asa.. tl.000.
payment orer :ue I yeaxa. I month and t day.

GOOTiOHILI) fc MARSH A IX. Arents.
jnne li-T- i I 'a.

The Improved
ELLIPTIC SEWING MACHINE

New Draw Feed,
LOCK STITCH.
There are s.ne tn.lnl Iu a S wtr.g Alaehlne that

la.1iee depirtng Ui iiarcima..--, sbjld uke lata
tiajatly:

Ltchtnese of running.
Lae of S'atiajn-mrti-

t.'ntwity Ui.iu the Work Keqaln-f- ,

l"r"d.!i from Xoiik. and
Noxj Liability to get out ef Order.

We rt.tra that the IMPnOVED ELLIPTIO
poMoa.es nil tbrse poiuta. and that it la

THE VEST BEST

IWXIlVsr MACHINE
Now ManuiactLircd.
we aolloll aa exammatloa af It. Areata want

ia eeary eoaa;y, to waa we wUI glee ike saost
lirral und.
KAron huotL, u nu Ae,.ini Mftii p.

Mitet'latieov's.

JOHS KtUT.

JOHN DIBERT & CO.,

XO. 240 MAIN STREET,

JOHNSTOWN, PENXA.
W sell ITaftt DvKlstl In n pmrt oftbc t ni

tr.l SmKm sn I Cnftilu. mnd In Fim-iV- a mnntrlss.
Key (.p1i. w.iit mn1 Oirrrrnment Itooi ftt
liu:hi market Hlrr. lymn OMiny na aiiruwd

lntR anvl l"bckf ua otlMrr lickctt?b-rd- .
Mjaer ri-e- J onitNit payaMcon dvmaivi

Iii'.ere.-- t at the rale of Six p?r esnl. ptr
A nnrtm pnid on Time Drpoflt.

Errrythinr In tha Iianklr.g Line reocire oar
I rurapt sllt-nllc-

Tlirifnl tiivar frl"n1 and cntomn for thHr
! ailninave. wt aullrlt a mUsim of tbf

ttn and la He uther who hitT twines io tmr
Ur.r tu glri- - or a trial. uimir)n all. that wr fhail at
ail tim-- ilo all r cna to a:iv rntlrr mttfarlU&.

rtt.-.- i -- e joiin uitkT a i:o.

M. BEACIILY'S,
CELEBHATED

BLOOD PURGE!
ltf! (sua rnnsi Itmopin-l-r f raw oasMrrf lnrv-n.l)l- e

lir the It ha l nut Uile.1 in a ein-jrl- c

cae to idve relief K But entirely cure.
It ir rncimnn leil In the tJlowliijt

hn:p'.aiate;

SICK JIEADACnE. PALPITATIOX

OF THE IIEART, LIVER

VOXPLA IX T. P.TIE UMA TISM.

SKIX DISEASES. LAXG LID

CIUCVLATIOX,

id r.r r d nne'nient of th VloA. In all iliseam
pwuiiir to female It If a rare and Sorrrriya Rtm-ti-

In fhnrt. It helnc a Brmtif artinn through the
CiroaJtiea of tit l.lool on all the tm.rtant

ami emanrturii i f the lioity. It wiU nn
si acj rara.'ilo tiwaw.

F.ira!ely METERS a AJfAWALT. Berlin.
Ta.. atij by dcalcn In Family MeUirinea cTery-fcher-
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IV rare to till anJ pee, and be eonTine- -
I

a. I here are tuo many ank lt-- t kept fur

r cnntneratltm.
2i

d4
soMi.nsirr iforsE, a
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teaJaiy IT A. V. KNETPER.
I

gOL UHI
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A. H. Franciscus & Co.,

mroRTir.s am cealxi-- j in

COTTOX VAUXS, IIATTS, WICK,

Twine and Ropes,
LOOKISC GLAS' ES, CTJTlCKS, FAKCT BASKETS

Wooden and Willow Ware, &c,
intrrinrttij asD jossus or

OIL CLOTHS. MATTING, RUGS, &e,
lis Market Street and &i Oimmeree Street,

X'hiladelpliia.
June 10-t- t

r STOYSTOWX.
Tbe proprietor of the IHamond

HiS'-l- , tu tbe Kiutbean ennier t4 tlie libimrmd. tr

by hi. many frR-nd- would aay to the
traveling Mitiiic that he is ireiared fo reerive
and b I'ltai-l- entertain all who may eive bin a
eail. liis hiiuw will t ewuiui-te- d wih the best
orlcr an-- furnish line aeaTnm"rft.l!,ns.

NAMIJXCTSTEB,
SoiyB.iwn, Ta., April 17th, 172- -

WANTED.
21 .000 GROSS-TIE-

S

OX THE LIXE OF TIIE

S. & M. P. E. R.
Fur parJeaUra, inquire of L Krcra, Ea.

Brptllth. N. O. KEI.VL

f6r SALE.
A aceoavl-haa- il

1- 5- Ik

AJVD

BOILER,With juIjSOX GOVERNOR, avcaU eomplete
Addrcsa W,. W. McKAIG a Sim.

Ecpt.2. Cumberland, Md.

FURNITURE.
LEMON & WEISE,

The ott and well ktviwa firm nf Leasoa a Wetae,
ririSBUIiGlI, i'a Alanuetarvrsof

Calinel Mum M Ctoi
TJava Bemoeed ta

IsTo. Ill Fourth Ave,
Opptalta their old d,

W her they euaticae the bosinea in all Its branches.
. eept Si.

WM. BOOSE & Co.,
F0O1SER3 & HACHIKISTS,

SALISBURY, : : PEXA A.,
klaca(aetaren of all klcds of

CASTINGS & MACUIXEEY
Ordort by saall proniptJy aUaadad ta.

Addrai WM. BOOSE a CO
Bmlavbary, Llkltak P. U I

a, f.

V

Frun the Kew York TriliQne.
I ABEL.

T W. t. 0CV5!tKB.

The fhlnina; itrk'e the rear-?r- i wicl I

' Are bria;!il t. the funlit mora
They go to tbe opulent barrt jt fii l J

To reap in wealth uf cors.
The cbural winJr of morning chant

A haireat aong of friiia.
And the mellow racMiiht thinci aelant

TTiruagh I he Aatomn . g jI len hue.
No mt to bind tbe imber (heart-- .

With reaper tnnia I g :

I ttMi where the rayi ia the gUUod card
From the Orient aoMy fluw.

The day. of my life areoU and (ere,
Bat my heart k gUti an-- ynun.

For tbe uog of the ringing Mrtii I hear
Are the bv Itx'.ic oaee Ihey fuij.

I am old, liu: h- pe can sever iSecaj ,

And wky ahuaid my itj irit ear-T- he

ana aheda bkavtnga on lurk of gray.
And halki an old Bksn'i btir.

My iiuJt and paselmutl day. are Qi.wn,

But the light in the rallcy stiiues
An! from the wucoLn : r.ill labhiwn

The balm of the balsau j lo .

My boj-!-- . are pluaied Ub, the micgt ol dorea
And away from earthly thing.

Let UieanutrutbTlalunBoi early lrei
Find rcit lur ib Jr weary wiiiga.

O, I'lMeiiix Uujif.! each r.ii ye tuand
When ye ruee fruca a heart of flame

To a hea .en of lure, Utg rluij
tue ilmple, flTaa name.

Malitl ilrcaa of the rcr that fell
Tliat ftll liy tic reap?r, Tiue;

It wa( here In tbe affittent harrest dell
When my youth wai in I.. iritno,

It ui Jowu in the harrcat prljc, ohjUju,
We aiood with tbe reaior tatu-:- ,

And lore tu vu !.urj w ibriliiagiy Imitso,

In the trcttol.O. clasp of hu jl
The if iMea rdian lest our lace

Tiie lijMi lclb hue of the gruia.
And Bui I. bag ji-ti- r cbk with a nwiier.ly grje.

And lloum-Iv- tberc were lain; '
And lure aw myaterte ia yor eye

Twin Un la ihc melluw mCii
And J retina J hi yjur nl 11 jni i!yt!

Of pearl, amid liA oara.

Sa the tweet rirkma of gvoth: ka h
la annalad in Orleni

When the Syrian nobleman gare his yoaih
To bcr beeotr

And it m ioreof tbe Ian ia when
In the Antnmn'l amber prMe,

Yuar beauty as 1 virginal lr.coreo?e
AVa. burne a wediJ briiie.

Thit sigut there waa j. y In the galded uk,
When borne were the fcarvi-a- .waina.

The young and the W&aMfui met in tbe dance
T tbe tmunding tnaric'a iiralnr;

And tbe trarilng lrt In Mabel's eyca,
In their clear and nuly ;hice, .

Wai the love O, spirit in r'aradU-j- !

When they but looked In mine.

Thoa hart gatlprre-- J Lome to Tby jrjrner, OoJ!
The sbeavel of Biyg-4'.r- years

But Tboo leareat e m the St pulcher i.
And taJlos in a wurld of tears;

Tbe pise are green lmnvimlUies
When the EJrti blatim die.

And the pass!c that sinks with tho rim.-;- :, ecs
Sweet peace in the nar-iw- n kr.

Softly the wink's of Autumn rir.g
Their choral aong oi praise.

And a pppbeey thus to my sv.ul they t ring
Of iu slowly parting days

Of the sleep tbat (ball f. n.:!y and gllie
On tsr eyes trots a chilly tun i

Of the dawn, isb Mabel by my si Jc,
In tbe ralm Of another Und.

THE WIFE.

raOM THK8KKTCTI BOOL

TTie treaaures of tbeaeeri are not no precious
As are Ike eonceaj'd eomiorts of man
Lucked up la wonun'a loie. 1 aeent the air
Of btcesingra, when 1 eome but near tbe
W bat a delirious brcatb marriage KnJs torth.
Tbe vWlet bed's not sweeter.

IdlDIUET.
I have often had occasion to re-

mark the fortitude with which women
sustain the most overwhelming re-

verses, of fortune. Those disasters
which break down the spirit of a man,
and prot-trat- c him in the dust, seem to
call forth all the energies of the soft-
er sex, and give such intrepidity and
Elevation to their character, that at
times it approaches to sublimity.
.Xotbiog can le more touching than
to behold a soft and tender female,
w ho had been all weakness and de-

pendence, and alive to every tf i vial
roughness, while treading the pros-
perous path of life, suddenly riMiig in
mental force to be the comforter and
support of her husband under misfor-
tune, and abiding, with unshrinking
firmness, the bittt re?t b!a.--t of adver-
sity.

As the vine, which has hmg twin-
ed its graceful foliage about the oak,
and been lifted by it into sunshine,
wiil, when the hardy plant is rifted
by the thunderbolt, cling round it
wiib its caressing tendrils, und bind
up its shattered boughs ; so it is beau-
tifully ordered Providence, that
woman, who is the mere dependent
and orn anient of man in his happier
hours, should be his stay and solace
when smitten with sudden calamity ;

winding herself into the rugged re-

cesses of his nature, tenderly sup-
porting the drooping head, and bind-
ing up the broken heart.

I was once congratulating a friend,
who had around him a blooming fam
ily knit together in the strongest af
fection. "I can wish you no letter
lot," said he with enthusiasm, "than
to nave a wife and children. Jt you
are prosperous, there they are to share
your prosperity ; if otherw ise, there
they are to comfort you." And, in
deed, I have oJstTveu that a married
man falling lo misfortune is more
apt to retrieve his situation in the
world than a single one ; partly be
cause be is more to exer-
tion by the necessities of the help
less and beloved beings who depend
upon him for subsistence ; but chiefly
because his spirits are soothed and re-

lieved by domestic endearments, and
his self-respe- ct kept alive by Ending,
that though all abroad is darkness
and humiliation, yet there is still a
little world of love at home, of which
he is the monarch. Whereas a single
man is apt to run to waste and self-negle-

ct

; to fancy himself lonely and
abandoned, and bis heart to fall to
ruin like some deserted mansion, for
want of an inhabitant.

These observations call to mind a
little domestic story, cf which I was
once a witness. Xly intimate friend,
Leslie, had married a beautiful and
accomplished girl, who had been
brought up in the midst of fashiona
ble life. She had it is true, no for-

tune, but that of my friend was am
ple ; and be delighted in the anticipa
tion of indulging her in every ele-

gant pursuit, administering to those
delicate tastes and fancies that spread
a kind of witchery about the sex.
"Her life," said he, 'Vhall be like a
fairy tale."

The very difference in their charac-
ters produced an harmonious combi-
nation : be was of a romantic serious
cast; she was all life and gladness.
I have often noticed the mute rapture
with which he would gaze upon her
iu company, of which her sprightly
powers made ber tha delight; and
how, ia tha Midst af applaoaa, her

rowft Hgj i a waTTi a!'! irosur

ESTABLISHED, 18 9

SOMERSET, 1A.,VEDS1ST)AY,

i eye would still turn tj bim, as if
i there alon he s3Qsrht favor and nc-

i cfptanec. kaninjp on his arm,
i her fdendor form contrasted finely
j with his tall manly person. The
fond confinding air with which hhe
looked op to him seemed to cull forth
a flur-- h of triumphant pride and cher-irhin- y

tenderness, as if he doted tin
his lovely burden for iL? very help
Ies5ties.. Never did a conple w-- t f'.r- -
ward on the flowery path of early
and well-suite- d marriage with a fairer
prospect of felicity.

It was the misfortune of my friend,
however, to have eniharkcd his pro-
perty iu Idrire speculations ; and he
had not been married many months,
when, by a succession of sudden dis-at-te-

it was swept away from him,
and he found hinr-e-lf reduced almost
to jienury. For a time he kept his
situation to himwlf, and went about
with a h&egard countenance, and a
breaking heart. His life was but a
protracted agony ; and what rendered
it more insupportable was the neces-
sity of keeping up a smile in the
presence of his wife ; for he could not
bring himself to overwhelm her with
the news. She saw, however with
lhe quick eyes of affection, that all
was not well with bini. She marked
his altered looks and stifled sighs, and
was not to be deceived by his si k!y
and vapid attempts at cheerfulness.
She ticked ail her sprightly powers!
and tender blandishments to win him
back to happiness ; but she on'y drove
the arrow deejier into his p jui. The
more he saw cause to love her, the
more torturing was the tliotight that
he was sMK.n to make her wretched, j

A little whde, thought he, anU the j

stnile will vanish from that cheek J

the song will die away, and those;
tyes will be quenched with sorrow"; j

and the happy heart, which now ed few articles, and those of the sim-l.ea- ts

lichtiv in that bosom, will be nlest kind. All the soh ndid furni- -
.A A t...I,.'.. o!ihuam ii'itii ni- - linn' tuv iunr..r.v.t.a.J..a, tlaa '

It ln,e.k .m. . .o.,- -

and related his whole fcituation in a ij...r in it.lone oi me ueepesi uesiia.r. nen l ,

heard him through I inquired, "Does
vour wiie know all this;" At the ;

question he burst into an agony of j leaned over that instrument, and lis-tea-

"ForUod's saka!"' cried he. tene I u the nu ltiag tones of her
"if you have any pity on me, don't voice. I couid not but smile at this
mention mv w lie ; u is me inouarnt oi
her that drives me almost to mad-'dotin- g husband.

j He was now going to the cottage,
whr not?" said I, "She; where his wife had been all day

nees ! "

"A tl
must know it sooner "or later : you
cannot keep it long froinher.and theiu- -

i telligi nee may break ujKn her in amore
starthnsr iiiauner, than if imparted by

I your&elf; for the accents of those we
love so'ten the narshesttidines. 15e- -

sides, you are depriving yourself ofiof the da v, and, as he walked
the comforts of her sympathy and not
iuereiv that, but also endangering the
only bond that can keep hearts to-

gether an unreserved community of
thought and feeling. She will soon
perceive that. something is preying
npon your mind ; and true love will
not brook reserve ; it feels undervalu-
ed and outraged, whence ven tbe sor-
rows of those it loves arc concealed
from it.

4 Oh, but, my friend! to think what
a blow I am to give to all her future
prospects how I am to strike her
very soul to the earth, by telling her
that her husband is a beggar ! that
she is to forego all the elegancit'3 of
life all the pleasures cf society to
shrink with me into indigence and
obscurity ! To tell her that I have
dragged her down from the sphere In
which she might have continued to
move in constant brightness the
light of every eye the admiration of
every heart ! How can she bear pov-

erty ? she has been brought up in all
the refinements of opulence. How
can she bear neglect ? she has been
the idorof society. Oh I it will break
her heart it wiJl break her heart! "

I saw his grief was eloquent, and
I let it have its flow ; for sorrow re-

lieves it.-e- lf by words. When his
paroxysm had subsided, and he had
relapsed in to moody silence, I re-

sumed the subject gently, and urged
him to break his situation at once to
his wife. He shook his head mourn-
fully, but positively.

"IJut how are v ou to keep it from
her? It is necessary she should
know it, that you may take the steps
proper to the alteration of your cir-

cumstances. Vou must change your
style of living say," observing a
pang to pass acrot-- s bis countenance,
"dou't let that afflict V'ou. I am sure
you have never plucedyour happiness
ui outward show vou have yet
friends, who will n61 think the worse
of you fur being less splendidly lodg- -

d : aud surely it does not require a
palace to lie happy with Mary "

"I could be happy with her," cried
he, convulsively, "in a hovel! I
could go down with her into poverty
and the dust ! I could I could God
blass her! Jod bless herP cried he,
bursting into a transport of grief and.
tenderness.

"And believe me, my friend," said
I, stepping np, and grasping him
warmly by the hand, "believe me she
can be the same with you. Ay, more:
it will be a source of pride and tri-

umph to her it will call forth all the
latent energies and fervent sympa-
thies of her nature : for she will re
joice to prove that she loves you for
yourself. There is in every true wo-

man's heart a spark of heavenly fire,
which lies dormant in the broad day-
light of prosperity ; but which kindles
up, and beams aud blazes in the dark
hour of adversity. No man knows
what the wife of his bosom is no
man knows what a miuistering angel
she is until he has gone with her
through the fiery trials of this world.";

There was something in the earn
estness of my manner, and the figur-
ative style of my language, that
eauirht the excited imagination of
Leslie. I knew the auditor I had to
deal with ; aud following up the im-

pression I had made, I finished by
persuading hini to go borne and un
burden his sad heart to his wife.

I must confess, not withstanding
all I had said, I felt some little solic
itude for the result. Who can calcu-
late m the fortitude of one whose
life has been a round of pleasures?
Her gay spirits might revolt at the
dark downward path of low humility
suddenly pointed out before her, and
might cling to tbe sunny regions in
which they had hitherto revelled.
Besides, ruin in fashionable life is

by so many galling mor-
tifications, to which in other ranks it
ia a stranger. In short, I could not
aneet Leslie the next aaorninz with-- !

Ti
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out '
tn-pi- ilkn. He Lid 'made the

! disclosure,
"And how did she it ?"
"Like au angel ! It seemed rather

to be a relief to her mind, for she
threw her arms round my neck, and

if this was all that had lately
made mo unhappy. But, poor girl,"
added he, "jdie cannot n alize the
change w t must undergo. She has
no idea of poverty but in the abstract,
she has onlr read of it ia noetrr.
where it is allied to love. She feels
as yet r.o priration ; she suffers no
loss of accustomed conveniences nor
elegancies. When we come partially
to experience its sordid cares, its
paltry wants, its petty humiliation!?
then will be the real trial."

"But,' said I, "now that you have
got ovor the severest task," that of
brer-kin- it to her, the sooner you kt
the world into the secret the better.
The disclosure may be mortifying;
but then it is a single misery and
soon over: whereas yon otherwise
suffer it, in anticipation, every hour
in the day. It is not poverty so much
as pretence, that harasses a ruined!
man the struggle between a proud
mind and empty purse the keeping
up a hollow show that must soon
come to an end. Have the courage
to appear jtonr and you disarm pov-
erty of its sharpest sting." On this
point I found Leslie perfectly prepar-
ed, lie had no fnl-- e pride himself,
and as to his wife, sho was only anx-
ious to conform to their altered for-

tunes.
Some days afterwards he called

up ni ii. e m im evening, lie nan (lis- -

jxiscd of his dwelling house, and ta--

ken a small cottage in the country,
few milt s from town He Lad been
busied all dav ia sending out furui- -
ture. The new establishment requir--

C ..:.i.' i .j tit.iu 1 u.s lillt: OiUrUCc Uti'l uVtrll
',,.1,1 ..fl,.,. I I .,." t II j

U.....,'.! L., 1 ..!.. ..:....
with tL idea of herself ; it i

.i ..... ... - , i

to tne l.ttie storv oi tneir loves ii
So me of thesweetest moments of their :

courtship were those when he i

instance oi romantic ia a

i superintending its arrangement. My
icennirs nau neconic strongly interes
ted in the progress of this family
story, and as it was a Sue evening, I
offered to accompany him.

He was wearied with the fatigues
out,

: fell into a St of gloomy muinj
'Poor Marv!' at length broke,

with a heavy sigh, from his lips.
"And what of her ?" asked I : has

anything happened to her?"
"What," said he, darting sn impa-

tient glance, "is it nothing to be re
duced to this paltry situation to be
caged in a miserable cottage to be
obliged to toil a:mot m the menial
concerns of a wretched habitation.

"Has she then repined at the
chauge ?"'

"Iiopined ! she has b'fn nothing
but sweetness and good humor. Inr
deed, she st ems in better spirits than
I have ever known her ; she has been
to me all love, and tenderness, and
comfort.

"Admirable girl!" exclaimed I.
"You call yourself my friend ;

you never were so rich you never
knew the boundless treasures of ec

you pos.sess in that woman."
"Oh ! but, my friend, if this first

meeting at the cottage were over, I
think I could then I.-- comfortable.
IJut this is her first day of real ex-

perience; she has In-e- introduced
into a bumble dwelling she has been
employed ail day in arranging its
miserable equipments she has, for
the first time, known the fatigues of
domestic employment she lias, for
the first time, looked around her on a
home de.-titu- te of every thing elegant,

almost ef every thing convenient ;

and may now be sitting down,
and spiritless, brooding over

a prospect of future poverty."
There was a degree of prtbability

in this. picture that I could not gain-
say,' so we walked on in silence.

After turning from the main road
up a narrow lane, so thickly shaded
wun forest trees as to give it a com
plete air of seclusion, we came in
sight of the cottage. It was humble
enough in its appearance for the most
pastoral poet, and yet it had a pleas-
ing rural look. A wild vine had
overrun one end with a profusion of
foliage ; a few trees threw their
brant Ires gracefully over it ; and I ob-

served several pots of flowers .aste-ful'- y

disposed about the door, and on
the grat-s-plo- t in front. A small
wicket gate opened upon a footpath
that wound through some shrubbery
to the doer. Just as we approached,
we heard the sound ef music Leslie
grasped my arm; we paused and lis-

tened. It was Mary's voice singing,
iu a style of tbe most touching sim-

plicity, a little air of which her hus-
band was peculiarly fond.

I felt Leslie's hand tremble on my
ana. He stepped forward to hear
more distinctly. His step made a
noise on the gravel walk. A bright
beautiful face glanced out at the win-
dow and vanished a light footstep
was heard and Mary came tripping
forth to meet us: she was in a prtty
rural dress cf white: a few wild
flowers were twisted in her fine hair :
a fresh bloom was on her cheek ; her
whole countenance Icanicd with
smiles I had never seen her look so
lovely.

"My dear Gorge," cried she, "I
am so glad you are come! I Lave
been rnnning down the lane, and look-
ing out f r you. I've been gathering
some of the most ceTicious straw
iK'rries, for I know you are fond of
them and we have such excellent
cream and every thing is so sweet
and still here Oh I" said she put-
ting her arm within b;s, and looking
up brightly in hi? face, ' Ob, wc shall
be so happy I" .

Poor Leslie was overcome, nc
taught ber to bis boscrn he folded
Lis arms round her he kissed her
again and again be could not speak,
but the tears gushed into bis eyes,
and he Las often assured me, tbat
though the world has since gone pros-

perously witb him, and bis life basin-deed- ,

been a bappy one, yet never
has he experienced a moment of more
exquisite felicity.

efaid.
1 ME Jiff DEPIUTHEAT IX THE

"HOBMX'Ji ttORT."

PT VAX AIELf K.

J. Alfred Briniuu r, L-;- ., editor
and proprietor of the 3.orn'iy (A'.rj.
having observed the disposition if
persons who have been bereaved of
their relatives to give expression to
their feelings in a poetical form, re-

flected that it might perhaps be a
good thing to introduce to his parn-- r

a department of obituary pra try. He
considered whether if when an indi-- j
vidual inserted iilty cents worth nfipk wart nor a green wart, n ,r a
death notice the establishment should cream-eoh're- d !wr.rt. nor a wart env
contribute gratuitously ha!f-a-do!iar- j vth(,r c.,r .

i 'a ; it;'a
worth of mortality stanzas, his paper insult to wv Auuih-- . a:id I
would not at once Income the nost j .jistinctrv want vou t. sav ,y,lt
popular vehicle for the conveyance of VJ,, j,y t.,;ri.j....t
tl.nr f.pm t iv i.l.i nr-- l aK' In. i(.iitL vv.u:iat t'-'- ui ji nit i.h iv.i i i u'
telligence to th public. And Mr,
T: . ,t.. .,,,..! ,tJl.juilict Itlillj ttu liiav,
most newspaper rt aUers take a dcep-:. .,. . ....... ,t,.t It'l llltrit-- l iu ill 3

than in information of any other kind, j

the journal containing tho largest sup-- j

ply would have the greate.t number
of subscribers. ;

fco .Mr. tit'tcrnttnea tiiat;Ott out there bv hirriscK "that
he would, cs an experiment at any
rate, engage an obituary poet for a
short time, with the purpose to give
mm perman. rii einpioymeni ,i m-- - McCIIuos had. This fi.-- s .. f irrr

seem' I w tako w ith the public. ; Jarities in fiiiiiiies." ;

Accord';;cdy he sent for Mr. Ileiuhig-- I """And who," said air. t her man. ad-to- n

Ou, a constructor of ver.es, who , j.s:p tle 0 ;:t Ti Vou
had frequently contributed to the coI-;t- o rrI:it this hl.i. s srnff about "mv
umnsof the Horning (Jlorg pceins ...ased sen ? I. votj n the tit
of what would have lK.-e- considered was nr:t with your a:;th"rtv that'
bv a fastidious stutii.-n-t of Ji:gl!.--u lit
erature an cpea! ling and reyol'itiona- -

ry character.
Mr. Brimmer soon tU ctcd 'j ar- -

rangement with the hard bv w uteli it
was agreed that Mr. Oit should tak-- '
a position in the hifch cSice fjr a short
tinie, and whenever a deatn notice ar--

I... v : i..: iTiveu le SUOUiti Illlllieiliall ernlt'iv- -
i

'T 0 Eft till OUt IliC VtTV.S tXICf -S

1VC of the S'.tUatlOU.
You understand, Mr. Oil," ex

, ,
i . ned Brimmer, "that when lhe

1 -- .U . t -- .. - - 1. I

oeuiu oi au iuu. luuai m announced.
1 J u", iiiidU'.!- - m-. t ri

i ........ . wire, to cheer
me auucieu laiiiur with the resour
ces of your noble art. I wish yen to
throw yourself, you may sny. into
their situation, a::d to give them a
verse or two about the corp-- e which
will seem to be the exprcM-inn'o- the
emotion of the hearts cf the living."

"To lighten the gloom, in a certain
sen-- e, Mr. Ott."

"Precisely ! Lighten the gloom.
Do not mourn over the departed ; but
rather take a jovous view of death,
which, after all, Mr. Ott, is. as it
were, but the entrance to a better life.
Therefore, I would advise you to
touch the heart-string- s of the affiictcd
with a tender hand, and endeavor
for instance, to divert the mind frem
contemplation of the horrors oHhe
tomb."

"Refrain from despondency, I sup-- 1

pose, and lift their thoughts to "
"Just so! And at the same time ;

combine elevating sentiment withi
such practical information as you can
obtain from the advertisement.
Throw a glamour of poesy, for in-

stance, over the commonplace details
of the evcrv-da- v life of the deceased.
People arc fond of minute descrlj !

tions. Some facts useful for this pnr-- J

nose may be obtaine--n from the man
who brings the notice to the office;
others you may supply from yonr
imagination." ;

"I'll throw off stanzas."' said Mr.l
Ott, "in such a manner that people
will want their friends to die for tiie !

sake of the poetry." J

"But above all," continued toe ea
iter, "take a bright view of .he iyJt. f

ter alwavs. Make the r uii. ti.iie ,.t I

smiles, as it were, burst through tne
teniest of tears ; and if we don't i

make the Mornina ftor- - hum around i
r :

among the mourners of thw town,!
mv name is not Brimmer."

He was right It did hum. j

Tk .!. I!i.mmnn. M r ti-- nr
M kl ii - L Ua A las I li vv w vv v l J

on duty, and Brimmer ran down to
the scaVhore for a breath of fresh air.
tu ,t,.no.k tu rw tl t

v

pouring
Vi.ti1! t.T.n VUHI I V att. u i v wivutva t uiim

study it up to ascertain the particn
lars. he would rush up stairs,
lock himself in his room, tak' down J

his rhvming dictionary, run r,.i
gers through his and hack away
for half an uour at a piece ot pai-v- r

until he considered that he had'that j

family
Wherfhis

home conviction lbat
fn!iv

roblttd death of its terrors, and made i

life comparatively valueless. j

In the morning Mr. Ott proceeded:"
calmlv to the office for purpose

,
v lliuaiiiou ill uijiatutttt. "i.--i tut

ef other departed ones. Asi
, .
n nfinr tii the pstnlilishniont lie t

observed a crowd of six bun-- j

dred people in front of it, struggling
to get into the door. Climbing a
tree, be the crowd,
could see within the cface the clerks
selling papers as as they
handle them, while the mob pushed
and jammed and yelled in frantic !

forts copies, the in
the cellar clanging away
like mad. Upon the curbstone in
front of him there line of men
stretching down the street for tour
sqaares, each man engaged in reading
the Morning Glory with earnest
ness tbat Mr. Ott had never
seen ed by the patrons of that
sheet. The concluded either

his poetry had touched a
thctie chord in popular heart.tr

aa appalling disaster bad o

enrred some quarter of the
He went to the back cf the

oSce and ascended to the td:tonal
rooms. As he approached the sanc-tn-

loud voices were beard within.
Mr. Ott determined to ascertain the
cause before entering. He obtained
a chair, and, placing it by the side
door, be mounted and peeped over the
door through transom. sat
J. Alfred Brunner, holding the Morn-
ing Glory in both bands, while the
fringe which grew in a semi-circ- le

around the edge of Laid Lead
stood straight out, until be seemed
to resemble gigantic gun-swa-

Two or three persons stood in front
of him in threatening attitudes. Oit
beard one of them :

name is McGlue, sir! Wil-

liam McGluc I I am a brother of the
late Alexander McGlue. picked up
your paper this Morning, and per--

irsSf il-- TEPJPKTf rss' 1

rata:tcu

-u-p- lan

memories
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i n u i:I t

HiV deCCHr-e- n ;l . I !' v

c:;;ic ari-uii- ! i t!' !, i'f .f! i

VoU Jiit..tu bv ;i;t' ;v:t:!
language :

--The ! s'lire! AI- --. : r Mcii
An ! cvj biu prMrjcTe-- t r- iite ;

.jirt .ia

An1 hi Iit! 3 pink wart i:t ryf.
'o.'"U''X be in

O ih'-r.- ' tlte ev.-- arn .

Ki fr.-.- : ara lufrme-- l th.it hi ftio-r.- :l tjk
I're.riui-i- t. tairtcr-ptu- i f.u."."

Tii's is siuiTilv tl'ub-iiici- l I ilv
; a.c r ;; or no wirt Lis l-s- e.

.
ir. He had uron his n- - to-;- ;

-
tier a

sir,";-:- : I Brimm-T- , "it ii
a iui.-tn.- k This is tl..- - h' rril v.oik
ot OTJ rr ni. re ar.t vi ';om
tru-t- d a- - a brothv." lie shall In'.' .
piia-ii.'- ll t,v 111 V OWU I.i'i .i.toin:.'
(intrae. A pir,'k art ! Awful! sir

awfuj i j.,. Iatst.ra5,i scoundrel
s,,i.r fur this hi ha'i.indeed!"

IIw- - should know." murnm-e- d

the
,.orT)se hadn't a pink wat?'' I u.--t

t.nrjW. a n,,r,0. Mh'JIuc and
j,-- gn, t!i0n.rjlt n,l tlx- -

your low coir.r . a n iri'-- . rt'": witu n;y
advertisement the f ii wir:i scandv
lous burh-sq'i- e ? List' ii to this:
--TTitlJe i I porj.le t iciM-g.-a a jelww

?J"k
Aa-- wb.-- be 1 the jtaiat z'd ii i: mrie him"

i.iv :

Ani iii tu-- . Imzs'. t! it In

Ae 5;.i g!-- l ye tu er;'a 1 wen: ii::o a 1 eTt.-- r

Oa!Bim-- he'l rtu l.r
inr. :

Ant rfi m r bc'll t- -

mik-- b r r wl tjr
Tbe ; n .w r. :.

H t::-- ftM'.e:
Tj'xr :n-- o '.i:l? Wi

Ik- - i.lvii"'

"The utterly atrocims tharaetcr of
this balderdash will copier v her: I
say tbt William wa t;vei;y
old. that he never liid a pt;r;i!e :n T.li- -;

ey en a sth'k, that he neve r k-- . J
suc'.i a thing. tLst hr nev r fooled ;

with cats, au-- thrt he 'i.Vd vf liver
con.pliilut."

"Infamous 1 nttcriy infamous 1"
groaned the editor, us he ca.--t
eves over the line- -.

wretch who did t .111 lives! Iti
too much !'

"And yet," wbispe ed Ol ,
IO I.llll- -t -

self, "he told me to li rhtea the
and to chetr the alHIc ted fiinilv with
the resources of my srt : and I cer-- !
talnly thought that Me,; abf.ut the
monkey would have that effect, snie--:
how. It is ungrateful

Just then there was a knock at the
door, and a woman entered crying,

"Are you the editor !" she ifi.piired
of Brimmer,

Brimmer said he was.
"W-w-well- ," sh? said, in a voice

broken by sobs, "wh-wh- at d'you
mean by publishing this kind of poet- -

rv ut m-m- v J'hny? M-m- v

'name is Sm-Sm:t- h, and wdi-whc- n I '

loooked this mornin? or the notice of
Jobnnv V in vour paper I saw !

;tirs awful, wicked, wicked j

-- F- urdneiura taeklH J mr.y Siith
They Mistered and t:i.y ri;m: !

TVith pil!s and u pill
And epecac, tb(-- fe I ban.

ihi-- stirred him up wi;b calami!.
Aad tried to hilivi-r- :

Eut all in vain tiitls mml
Wa waltfi o'er Tbe liivrr."

'

its false! false ! that's w hat it !

Johanv onlv had CtilT.
. hi.--auu i - b to I

nver, ami iney t inecu ir.io
ana -iil -ti r turn, it s a wicked fal cr ;

hood, and vou'ro a hard-hea- rt

orUli- - printing it .
. . .i t i : i

al.ll 1111 VUU stlt, 4UJ mv ' W1 ,

came ia, anh whin onc"
rnof h I I n it iT's-- ? t at.rU.iV

Then

hair,

to

an

bard

-

There

.1-- auam, m
..y

i n;s is m-- t my wort, it i t.ie w era; j

.Ola SCl'-it'il- t I WarilK J 1:1 my-
borom, and whom I s!.iv
m.v wn I'anJ a.s so"n 1,0 c inesin
--Malam, tU'i miserable tutea.--t j' J '

n; -- cd Oit.
'And this man d ir.e

elevating st tin:e:;t wiih practical ia- -
. . . . ...

ormutiun. Ji the lulormat;. n coa- -
;

ttie Miti.iis anti is not
practical, I have inisunderftood tje
use et itiat word. And it young.
Sm:i!l d:,S:i't Lave four doctors it wa

At this juncture the- - hi " l"- - llU'
his bro w c.e.tbe.1 with thunder.

--"""" "'"'landV ,
1" u,'lu.. "c IV'-'"v- t- -e eu--

uoi.f,'..;,.
.

Lead tiiat hcrnb.e moektrv of n;v... .
woe, ami itii lue ttie usine ot iiie
writer, so that 1 can

Vi"e have kt curil; !lcai?r In a re 7 painrul
manner.

And Wtien we r.ften ail M, How h"i
home?

Wtc a her was first d her auiit pt up

poetry in shape which would make a" cu:ra:---- JU ou.-l-lt l" liaJ
the stricken feel proud of the ! anJ t!,t'--

v l" !l 'Vt
corpse. day's woik was!L: ,iV'r' ir,iIS 11 t Ou.

with ' ,,unian 1;fo !S ;1 r u ' 1 10 f'ar- -done.Ott went a
'that t. irnrninn tiUxru l.fl.1

pointing
the of;

!

rflmp
five or

and

fast could

obtam presses

was a

before

that
the

that
in globe

around

the

bis

a

say
"My

I

'.n

ilv,

w

j

I

!!

years

his;
"And 'tLe;

gloom

1"

bi

WbOHI

wiil

lpocuc

.'""""

cha-ti-- e him."

leSi-nc.-S- .

her

D

"As a consequence of this
I withdraw all the advertising
from paper. A man w ho would
tri2e in this manner w ith the feelings
of parent a savage a scoundrel T'

As Sheriff weiit cut, Brimmer
placed bead the lablo
groaned.

"Ueally," Mr. Ott redecled. that
person mu.-- t be deranged. 1 tried,
in his to put if in hi plate,
and write as if I was ore of the

according to instructions.
verses beautiful. aiiu-sio- n

to the of cunt, particu-
larly, seemed to me to very happy.
It expresses violent emotion, w ith a
delicious combination of
and force. These j1c05.de have no
soul no appreciation j f the beauti-
ful in art."'

Wh'.Io the pott mused hurried su j.s
were heard upon the sta:rs, and ia a
moment a middle-age- d dashed
in abruptly," and, Brimmer's
scattered hair bumped his prostrate
head against the table three or four
times considerable force. Hav
ing expended the violence ef his emo-
tion in this manner, he edi-

tor's bead down one
ing it occasionally way ofemphiais, ,

mTT- sryrif rr M - - ff ,r-n- i. t
an J with the other hial seized tho

! paper an 1 said :
"You disgraceful old reprobate!

: You unsympathetic and disgnitino;
vampire ! You hoary-heade- d old

' Wi st rt'vr. n min v T.nt.ir- -

,uc. tbl in vour .Ie sbcet
ed son ; Yv rut

lin-aJ- i by priBtlrij sac It awful
J jgge-rt- a-- i this, vou depraved and
di.ifo'Htc irikr'incr tmu ini'tr'-ii- " i!J
.rfiu'll-Jrivt- T jou :

'fi : Bir.WwMi out Is t'am wvxlr,
' Ii a i"' ! ol n il" n the rrursf.
. T brd Ui:.i:ie-- i boil an-- . tba wx.1prckra
l Hif!-

Anitas rt '
'l-- -h tarblr aman-i-,.. lt... Inli. Wio:tr. wu.a ihs mw n! tb

Ii.ire nnrerel M !!;:!- -,

f.chr Angina rn ic .nr with Jan

j':: rc-i- i i aw.-;- t Ktrs
-- :.' ! I 11 inr-'.ra-ct voa abrut
-- h ! I'll vTiKhteu yur insane c'd
.'.!r-.-- f.n tho subjut f sinzimr

'Vi ''-- ; .'!-'f- i ! What tit '..-- k:.u-.-

a''-i- !:. an ! Arteras. vou wrttr
cd bac-fiiiti--

y-- depIcaK!f huteLer
f th English Ianzuaze ? Go out

with a .!-- ! I I! carry you out iu a
hearse fre I'm done with viu. v u

! .rab'.e old !Ha:i; !'
At the nd of every phra-- e tho vis-

it' r gave the editor's a frr-- h

k;i K-- against ub!. Wka
es Tt-is- f was endt d Briioiii'-- r

tiLiined and apoh. g:z d the hr.iiJ- -
bh-.-- t r.i r, promising at the same
tii.ie to give rit char.ee iy

p. mrufl OtT.
"The treachery of thi man,'' mur

mured the pott, "is art adful. Didn't
hi-- d.-- n:e to throw a glamour f

;o.--- over :eta;is
I.' :t f r th::t I should never Lave

of olJndinj' to wood-pec- rs
&.n 1 and other children of na-

ture. The man objects to the remarks
shout the Can the idiot know
that it v.'.is necessary to a rhyme
for 'oe I V Can he suppose that
I i.jtild write poetry without rhymes?
thi; man is a innt'c! ought not
to be at laro 1"

Hardly had the indignant and i.-

fuller of Bartholomew
parted when a nan with red hair and
u f- rocious glare in his eyes entered,
carrying a club and accompanied by
a s v r ooki n g d g.

"I want ti see the fdlt- r," Le

A gha-tl- y pall.ir rvrsprad B.-lnt--i.;i

r's fa '. und he raid :

"The e.ilt '.r is not in."
"Well, when tn'll he be in, then
"Xut for a v.etk for a fr

a yi ar fore ver ! He wiil come in
ii'-vi- any more !"' screamed Brir.:-- m

r. "He has to South Ameri-
ca, with the intention to remain
there daring the balance ef his life.
He his departtL He has fied. If
y. w an; to st-- e hlia you had better
t'oii-- i v iiiiii to tie equator. He will
b" ir'tid to si e you. I woul 1 advise
you. as a friend, to take next
j.,;it to start at once."

"That is unfortunate." -- aid the
r.ian with the gold-- n "I called
f'T the 'VirT' se of battr-ri.1- him up a
lot with this club."

"He wiil sorry," said Brimmer,
sdrcastieailv. "He will regret miss-

ing you. 1 will write t him, au 1

on that Vou dropped in."
"My name is said the

man. "I came to break the head of
the man who wrote that obituary

about mv wife. If vou
u li me w ho perpetrated following

, , -- 11-- L

i:i ijivui yours ior you. ae-r- s
the man who wrote this? Pav at- -

t. nt:on :

Mr?. 7J F Mn has ir ne frm this life;
S1:- - ha.. a.l is

Siiei-itiir- h: tt;e in N h of her V tr
V. h;,e i ir.z the cellar and stair?.

Tfc y j ut ber in vain :
"i :'. h- -r with wbi?key and rum;

E'.tt 1 ur '.r her sint detru-d-. and left
lirr bony tomb."

"The slave who the late Mrs.
McFadd.n up to the scorn of an un-

sympathetic world in that shocking
manner." said the editor, "is named
Be niington Ott. He boards in bliufc
street, fourth door from the corner.
I would advise ven to call on him
and avenge Mrs. Mel adilen s wrongs
with a judicious intermixture of club
and dog-hitcs- ."

"And this," sighed the poet, out- -'

side the door, "is the who toid
:r.c to divert McFadden's. mind from
contemplation of the horrors of the
toni'i. I, was this monster who
counseled me to make the sunshine
of McFa.ldt-u'- s smiles burst through
tb. InniFtpJ . f t9M' tf

!tl? ,,l,,,,l,l . , w.r.t.ln'tI niiv - ujv i v a viuivi.i i
smile over that illusion to whi.-ke-v

arid rum if those remarks about the
rhcumat ;n in legs could not di
vert his mind from the horrors of the
tor.;b was it mv fault!

abou. tLc Shorter Cattchh-rn.- "

t',., . .i.,,:,m:n.i t.. !...
A ill. i. Lt t .iiu,. i a v

fore ar.y furtiier cntims were male
nivin bis r.erfnrmnr.eps. He .innirH'd"I " I ' I

down from his chair ami crept softly
toward the back staircase. Arriving
at the landing he suddenly enconntcr-- i
cd Brimmer, w ho was moving off in

the .same direction. The editor had
hardly time enough to utter a pro- -i

fane ejaculation and to lift his hand
to strike the poc-t- , when an old ladv
jn a jk fce bonnet and silver spectacles
sudiltniy emerged the stairway

plnaed the editor to the wail
with the ferrule cf her umbrella.
After grinding her teeth at Lira for a

she floored him her
weapon and seating her.-e- lf his
urostrate h ri. i. she extracted a corv

this fa-hi- :

Lk!5 xan ler's dcati;
Jam him in ac.r?in:

I.-u'- t nave a rwl a ehance
a fu.i'rai often,

liu.h his hudy rtithl aruuni
fo tha cemetery;

Dr p him io tbe sepulchre
W iih bis t'ncU Jerry.M

And the end of CVCTy line m--

lies as them ! There you williu I I
to hammer you well

this here umbrella, you wicked wiliin
yco owd.u ious w:per. ycu ! Tako

and you wilu indecent, dis
rusting wsgaboae When vou"
know well enough that Aleck Lai no
Unehj Jerry, and never bad no uneie
in no sepulcher anyhow, jgu will
wrett h.you !"

While she pounded the editor, the
groped his way dowa stairs six

fieps at a time, and emerged from
front door with remarkable sudden-
ness. His journalistic career euded
upon that doy. When Brimmer's
employees dragged away Alexander's
grandparent, and carried her strug-
gling and screaming down to the
strict, the editor sent for carriage
and was taken Lome to bed, from
w hence he arose a week later with
an earnest determination never to
j crmit another line cf Obituary poet-

ry to enter columns of tbe Jor-i- i

Glorv. Philadelphia Dispatch.

Mrs. Shoddy puckered up ber
mouth genteelly and told a gentle-
man friend tbat one of ber daughters
was a "blaenet" and the ether a
"bronze."

i sna.igo crav vou!,. He knows more about
clr;t.,aVe "claimed j than a fcv.i knows

with1

Ho

"

death

t

his

He

o! lLe jjvrning fjL.ry from htr bag,
to a certain u

obituary column, Ott to

overlooked

meanwhile,

MeFadden

iri-nt- f I t i:nl I In rite! so. It ran in

Witb theitrief that she ro,"pir'.V. f.lt mi-i- d:gnant Conqueror punched the. fal-

l's hewsuTn utile Serspa. thvt bfr faAer, fa' Brimmer's ribs with her umbrella,
whoissberia, i ar;d exclaimed :

Etally lioi-s- t WKKia Uicaralfbe r sm.ks in . ,
iiicatnia. j O vou wilim ! vou hear that,

She-ha-s p oa we tope. to Heaven, at fo erly riJIl w"rttch ! O ! TOll VOU willinoUS
aiccoteerm. ... . -
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